Arlene Mae Halbrook
June 3, 1950 - June 12, 2022

Arlene Mae Windsor Halbrook, age 72, of Morrilton, Arkansas, passed away Sunday, June
12, 2022. She was born June 3, 1950, in Honolulu, Hawaii, the daughter of Donald
Windsor and Helen Napier Windsor. She was the widow of Gary Lynn Halbrook and a
retired Teacher’s Aide for South Conway County School District.
Survivors include her daughter, Kelly (Mike) Jones of Morrilton; son, Shawn (Jennifer)
Halbrook of Morrilton; six grandchildren, Meagan (Brandon) Townsell, Lindsay (Cody)
Andrews, Cade, Ashlyn, Hannah and Kynsleigh Halbrook; five great-grandchildren. Other
than her parents and husband, she was preceded in death by one grandchild, Addison
Halbrook and one great-grandchild, Konner Andrews, and three brothers George, Mike,
and Paul Windsor.
Funeral services will be 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 15, 2022, at the Harris Chapel with
Mike Jones officiating. Burial will be at Old Liberty Cemetery. Arrangements are by Harris
Funeral Home of Morrilton. The family will receive friends one hour prior to service time
Wednesday, June 15, at the funeral home.

Cemetery Details
Old Liberty Cemetery
229 Dawn Rd.
Cleveland, AR 72030

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 15. 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM (CT)
Harris Funeral Homes - Morrilton
1325 Oak St
Morrilton, AR 72110

Funeral Service
JUN 15. 2:30 PM (CT)
Harris Funeral Home
1325 N. Oak St.
Morrilton, AR 72110

Tribute Wall

RC

Just saw this. I met Arlene at Menifee, Morrilton Middle School. I worked with her
for years. She was one of the most hard working, caring "friends" I've ever had.
She dearly loved and was so proud of Kelly and Shawn....Blessed to call her my
friend...
retha cullins - July 11 at 05:52 PM

HF

I just saw this and am heartbroken. Just passed on 95 yesterday telling Hollis
who graduated with her that we needed to stop and visit but had no idea of her
passing. We kept in touch and will miss her dearly. Life is to short to put off
visiting when it's dwelling on your mind. I'm so sorry for all of you and thank you
Kelley for bringing her to see us and sorry I didn't get there to see her again.
Prayers for all of the family.
Hollis and Shirley Frye - June 24 at 08:32 PM

GM

Arlene was a great co worker we had some good times at MMS. She will not be
forgotten
Gwendolyn McDaniel - June 15 at 02:33 PM

CR

Sorry for your loss,prayers and comfort for your family.Connie Ramirez and
Jeffrey Lauer
Connie Ramirez - June 14 at 08:24 PM

SB

Arlene worked so hard for SCCSD. She was so much more than a coworker to all
who had the pleasure of working with her. She was a close friend, a confident, a
perfectionist, an advisor who always made time to listen and help where she was
needed, and above all she loved her family more than anything in this world.
Shawn, Kelli, her grandchildren and great grandchildren, you all made her very
proud. I'm praying for each of you in this time of loss.
Sammi Bruich - June 14 at 07:53 PM



Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased
for the family of Arlene Mae Halbrook.

June 14 at 04:27 PM



Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of
Arlene Mae Halbrook.

June 14 at 09:49 AM

PB

Benny and I are so sorry for the loss of Arlene. She was one of the sweetest
ladies and took care of Brandon at middle school and Took care of Cass on and
off the field. Some of our greatest family memories are softball and eating at
Shoneys at 1:00 in the morning with your grandparents. Brandon always said Im
riding with Arlene! Boy they were a pair. Praying for peace and comfort. She
touched so many lives.
pam baker - June 14 at 08:52 AM

LW

So saddened to hear of Arlene's passing. She was a lover of sports, very kind,
"got the job done" type of lady and of course a wonderful mother. I remember her
from the ballparks, at school and even after I became an RN, I saw her at her
home as she cared for her brother, George. May the Lord wrap his loving arms
around her family and give them peace during this sad, difficult time. May
Arlene's soul rest in peace and eternal light shine on her.
Linda Wiedower
Linda Wiedower - June 14 at 12:53 AM

JL

Kelly and Shawn, I’m so sorry to hear about your Mom! I have many softball
memories of her from when we were kids. You are all in my prayers.
Joelle DeSalvo Lowder - June 13 at 02:10 PM

She was such a sweet lady. Prayers for her family.
Cindy Upchurch
Cindy Upchurch - June 13 at 11:55 AM

AH

I worked for several years with Arlene. She was a dear friend. My prayers are
with her family.
Ann Hall - June 13 at 12:39 AM

AA

Kelly and Shawn, So sorry to hear about your mother. Your family is in are
prayers. So many great memories of your mother.
Armonde Atkinson-Tompkins - June 13 at 12:01 AM

CL

What a lady. I witnessed many copy machine battles at Morrilton Middle School…
I think she won them all…of course, I had the repair man on speed dial. My heart
goes out to the family. Love to all.
Clark & Connie Lewis and Family
Clark Lewis - June 12 at 04:56 PM

